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l.atifmlc Variations of Sfratosphtwk ‘J’race Gases
(i. C.rl’cm,J.-li. Blavicr, and J.’l’. Szctcr
Jcl]’ropu]sioa ldmratory,~a lifornia ]l)s(illltc of~’c.c}lrlo]ogy
Abslrwl. Weprcscat vertical coll]]))ll ablll)dallce.s of1120,
NQ 11N03, NOZ, 03, 111’, 1 ICI, and C1N03 cictc.rmiacd from
solar abscwpticrn spcc.tra measured by tbc.ll’I, MklV iatcl-fcromctcr from the NASA IX-8 aircraft. ‘J’hcsc observations,
tatwnin 1987 and 1992, covmXtlat ituctcsrar lg,iagfrom85°S
to 85°N. Although most gases display latituc]c symmetry,
large asymmetries ia }120, } 1N03, aa(t 03 arc apparcat, which
caabcascribcd toproccsscs e.ahanced by tiwcolclcr Aatarctic wiatcr lempcraturcs.

‘J’hc

OImrvatiom

“J’hc J]’]. Mkl V iatcrfcromc(cr, a l~oaricr ‘J’raasform ltlfraRed (IWR) spcctromc.fcr dcsigaed specifically for atmospheric rcmolc mcasurcrncnts ~1’eon, 1991), was out. of a
doze.o instrulncats iastallccl oa the NASA I) C-8 aircraft to
pariic.ipatc ia tbc Airboroc Aatarctic OxoIm Ilxpcrimcat
(AAO}i) ia 1987 aadtbctwo Airborne Arctic Stratospbcre
l;xpcrimcnts (AASl~) ia 1989 and 1992. lior all of tbcse
observations tbc spcctromctcr was opcra[cd ia solar absorption Inodc, i.e. vie.wiag direct sunlight. lhrriag these tbrcc
campaigns, over 50 flights were conduclcd, tbc majorily over
tbc polar regions. ‘I’hc MkW results from tlw.sc individual
cal~]r>aiglls llavcalrcady bcc]lpllblislle.d (’1’0011 ct al., 1989&
1992. a,b). llltllis l~apcrwc at[cr]ll~t asy[ltl]e.sis oftl]creslllts
obtaimd ia tllc 1987 ancl 1992 campaigas.
‘1’IIc observations from AAOJ1 were all made south of
30°S in Se,pte.mbc.r 1987, whilctboscfrom AASIi2 wcrc all
made north of 30°S ia Jamrary, l~ebruary aad March 1992.
‘1’hc average observation pressure. of the Arctic mcasuremcats
(21 O mbar) was CIOSC to that from the Aatarctic (225 mbar).
Aa important considcratioa when iatcrpre.tiag tbcscd ata is
that tllc latitudes wc sampled extended polcward with the SLIa
t h r o u g h o u t each mcasorcmcat campaiga. II) fact, ia Jail.
1992 noobscrvatirms could bcmadc.norlb of70°Nbccausc
the sun simply was not up yet. So care must bc. cxcrcisc.d
not to mis-inteqwct seasonal variations as latitude treads or
vice vc.rsa. No observations from tbc 1989 Arctic campaiga
arcprcscated itltl]is ~~al~er, bwat]sc tl]cirratlle.r li]~]itcdra]~~,c
of sampled latitudes arc a]rcady covcrcd by the mole
cxtcmive. 1992 observations.

1 iach individual spcct[-um covered the. entire 650-5400 cm”
spc.ctral region simultaacously at0.02 cm-’ rcsolotioa (30cm
optical path diffcrcacc). Spectra wcreavcragc.d ia groups of
4 to 12 bc.fore aaalysis. Iiacb avcragccl spectrum the.rcfmc
rc.pre.se.ats 3-9 miautes of observation. Ave.ragiag reduce.s
tlIc labor of aaalysis and provide.s a smaller unccr[aiaty it)

11112 rc.tricvcd burchs.
TIN data were analyzed by the same, method m was
ckwxibccl by ‘1’oon ct al. (1992a): A least squares spectlal
fitting algorithm adjusted the assumed volume mixing ratio
(vmr) prcfilc of lbc gas of interest uutil tllc liac-by-lim
calculation best malched the observed spectrum. ‘1’hc
prccisioa of tbc rctricvcd tnmlcns was then estimated froln
the quality of the spectral fit. lior many of these gases
multiple spectral intervals were uscxt to dctcrminc. the amould
of gas (c.p,. fot }lC1 five separate lines were used), in which
case the value plotkxl is the weighted mean.

])iSCUSSiOJl
1 ]ydrofluoric Acid
I;igurc 1 illustrates the. 1 Ili burdcas measured at various
]alitudcs. ‘J’bc larger III t trurdcm observed ia the noltb
nmrc]y reflect the 40% iacrease in Illi which has occurjcd
over tbc 4% yc.ars bctwe.cn the. Sept. 1987 Antarctic obscl-vatioos and tbc early 1992 Arctic measurements. Since the
vlnr of 1117 incrcascs with altitude, upwclling in the. tropics
reduces its burclcn, whereas over tbc polar regions dcsccllt
cmhanccs its burden. IIcncc, the polcward incrcasc of }117 is
a conscqucncc of the slratospbcric circulation ancl is prcdiclcd by 2-1) pbotochcmical models e.g. Kayc et al (1991).
‘1’hc large (factor of 2) variability in 1 II; burdens obscrvc,d
at mid- 10 high-northcro ]atitudcs cat] bc attributed to the
irl cgular shape of the Arctic winter vor[cx. By contrast, tllc
Antarctic winter vortex is much more symmetrical about the.
pole and so tbc rclationsbip between }11; burctc.n and latitude.
is Inol-c consistent in the SOUtb.
Since the abu!ldanccs of many chcmic.ally active. st! atcJspbcric gases have strong contrasts across the vortex edge, it
is important wbcn illustrating tbcir spatial distributions not (o
smear their structure by usiag an inappropriate spatial
ordinate. ‘J’bis is especially true in tbc norlhcrn bcmisphe.r c
where the. voricx edge can occur aaywbcrc from 55”N to
85°N. Many workers have therefore used pote.otial vor[icity
(l’V) as a measure of vor[cx pcactration. Af[cr examining
the measured burdens of long-lived tracers (c.g,. N@) wc
found that we. obtained ti~htcr correlations wi[h III; than l’\~.
‘1’his is not surprising bczausc. tbc I If i was measured simultaneously with tbc otbcr gases and so many internal systematic
cr( ors cancel, Morcnvcr, uaccrtaintics in the calculation of
I’V arc. complctc.ly avoided. Wc thcrcforc decided to use. 111;
as our mc.asurc of vorlcx pcnctralion and cxprc.ss the }Ili
amount as an “1 iffcctivc 1.atitudc” defined by tbc equation
lll; = lCOI. x [ 1 -0.88 x cos3n(Itff. I,at) ]
where the coefficient PCWI, (the polar colunm) was 2.1 x
10[s molcc.cm”z in early 1992 and 1.5 x 101s molcc.cm-2 in
Sc.pt. 1987, consistent with an 89L aanua] rate. of 111; illcrcasc, ‘1’hcsc e.urvcs, shown supcrimpomt over tbc appr{)priatc la[itudc.s in I~igurc 1, gives a rcasonahlc fit to tl,c
measured III t column abundancci.
‘1’his expression differs
qualitatively from that used by Mankin and Coffey (1983) in
that our gradient is Z.CI-O at the. poles. We find this physically

Inorc appealing than having a maximum gradicnl al tile
po]rx, and it also fits our observations bct[e,r.
So for tbc. remainder of tbc figures illustrating latitudinal
distributions of gases tbc norlhcrn he.misphcrc data have bcca
plottccl vc.rsus this I iffedivc I .atituctc, which can differ by up
to 15° from tbc actual latituclc. l’hc position of the vorlc.x
edp,c., cxprcsse.d in 1 lffcctivc 1.atitudc (65°N), is much mo] e
cmsistcnt than in actual latitude, and tbcrefcwc facilitates the.
idc.ntificatirm of intra-e.xtra vorlcx contrasts.
Writer Vrrpor
l;igure. 2 ilhrstr’atcs tbc observed latituctillal clistribution of
1120. Since 1120 is highly abundant in tllc lower atmosplmrc,
change.s in aircraft altitude will change its burden. ‘lo help
nlininli7.c such artifacts, wc have. tbcrcforc ctividc4t tlw 1120
burdcms by the aircrafl pressure. The resulting mCaII
(pressure weighted) volume mixing ratios above tbc observe]
(ctcnoted mva) arc more reliable indicators of atmospheric
composition than the burdens thcmsclvcs.
‘J’hc tropical JIZO abundances were very laTgc duc to tbc.
fact that tbc IX-8 aircraft could not fly above 12 kII I
altitude., which was well below tbc tropical tropopause. ‘1’hc
mi(l - latitude I IZO abundances were also occasionally elc.vatcd
by tropospheric I lZO. ]n the. polar regions, however, the
observations were always performed from above the. tropo
pause and therefore reveal the true behavior of the sttato
spheric }1~0. }iigurc 2 reveals a gradual polcward increase’
of }120 from 4 to 5 ppmv in the north. lnsidc the Antarctic
vortex, 1120 abundances were. much IOWCI, 3.0 to 3.5 ppm,
duc to frccxc-out during the winter when te.ntpcraturcs fell
I3c.1ow the frost point.
Nitrous Oxide.
NZO is a long-lived tracer whose vmr generally dccrcascs
with altitude. The stratospbcric circulation therefore incrcascs its column abundance in tbc tropics and rcduc.es it in the.
polar regions, 1.ikc lIZO, the N20 burdens wc.rc divided by
the observation pressure to remove arlifacts arising from
changes it] aircraft altitude. As expected, the N+3 vmrs peak
in the tropics and arc a minimum in ttm polar regions. I’bc
Arctic NZO abundances arc lower than those observed over
Antarctica, imptying more dcsccnt in the north.
Nitric Acid
l;igurc 2 illustrates that in Ibc norlhern hcmisphcrc tllc
} 1N03 latitude, variation complements that of NZO. This is
not surlwising because NZO is the main source of }lN03 and
me.rely indicates that tbc 1 IN03 distribution is govcrmt
mainly by transport. “1’hc onc exception to this was the low
11N03 burclcns observed on Jan. 19 1992 at an cffer.t ivc
latitude of 44°N. ‘1’hcsc arc duc to temporary NA’1’ formation above. tbc aircraft as synoptically forced air moved
po]cward and upward, an event already dc.scribed by ‘J”oon et
al.(1993).
]nside. tbc. Antarctic vortex the 11N03 was de.p]e.te.d to a
small fraction of what onc might have exl]cctcd based on the
NZO abundances. la fact, some of the Antarctic 11N03
burdens were 10 times smaller than those measured at the

same latitude. in the nor(t). This de.plcticrn is believed 10 1X
causccl by frcc~.c-crut and swiimcntaticrn c)f 11 N03 (dcnitrificaticrn). ‘1’his belief is supported by l~igurc 3 whictl illustrates the Arctic and Antarctic J IN03 burdens plotted versus
tc.rnpcraturc at IIIC 440 K ICVCI (about 20 km altitude) abcwc
the aircrafl. ‘1’bc low latiturtc crbscrvaticms bavc been omitted
from ibis figure. ‘1’hc 1987 Antarctic points can bc idcntific.d
by tllcir targcr syrnbo] size. “J”hc results reveal a sharp
dcclinc in 11N03 as tbe tc.rnpcraturcs fall Mow 2.00 K .
Although tllc Arctic tcrnpcraturcs never fell as low as tbosc
in tbc. Antarctic, in instances whgrc the.y crvcrlap tbe.re. is
exce.l]c.nt consistency in the 11N03 butdcns, supporting tl)c
conclusion that cold tcmpcraturcs arc solely responsible. for
~bc 1 IN03 clcplction.

Nitrogen IXoxirlc
in both polar regions N0 2 was bigbly {icplc.ted ccrmparc.d
with me.asurcrncr~ts at otbcr latitudes and seasons. ‘1’his is
bclicvcd to bc due. to botb bctcrogc.acous conversion of NZ05
to 11N03 and to the prcscncc of large amounts of CIO which
convcrls any remaining NOZ into CIN03. lrl tbc north wc
observed (t ;igurc 2.) a slight increase in NOZ burdens bctwce.n
Jan. 1992 (0.3 x 1015 molcc.cn]-2) and I{cb. 1992 (0.5 x 101s
rnolcz.cn~-2) and then a faster incrcasc into March 1992 (1.0
x 10’s rnolcwm-2). By contrast, tbc NOZ burdens inside the
Antarctic vortex in Sept. 1987 (0.6x 10’5) WCI-C substantially
smaller than the corresponding month (March) in tbc norlli,
and did not cxbibit a significant secular increase. ‘1’tlis
contrast may bc explained by two facts: (i) dcnitrification
inside. tbc Antarctic vortex prcvcntcd rezovcry of NOZ frma
photolysis of 11N03, and (ii) substantial concentrations of
C1O still existed inside tbc Antarctic vortex in Sept. 198’7,
whc.rc.as by March 1992 C1O was virtually all gone in tbc
norlb. ‘1’bc large differences in tbc N02 burdc.ns at 30°S and
2S0S arise. sinq~ly from the fact that tbc former was a surmt
rmasurcmcnt whereas tbe latter was a sunrise.
Chtorinc Ni(ratc
III tllc Antarctic tbc characteristic “collar” of high C1N03
columns can bc seen in Figure 2. I’his is duc to mixing of
CIO-r’ich air inside the vorlcx with NOz-rich air from Outsktc
tbc vortex. la tbc north the “collar” was abnormally small
in Jan. . 1992 duc to incrcascd hctcrogcncous processing, of
CIN03, wbicb rcsolted from tbc increased aerosol loading
and the unusually cold tcrnpcraturcs on days wbcn wc made
observations at tbc vorlcx edge (normally tcrnpcraturcs arc.
only cold cnougb for PSC processing deep inside tlm arctic
vortex). As the solar insolation incre.asccl during 1 ‘cb. 1992.
and NOZ abundances rose, the, C30 insictc. tbc. vortex rapicliy
bccamc convcrtwl into C1N03, first at tbc vortex edge and
then dczpcr inside, 13y March the largest ClN03 colunms
wc.rc to bc found WCII inside tbc. vortex, wbe.rc CIN03
became. tbc main reservoir of inorganic cblo] inc., cxe.ccdiaF,
11(3 by a factor of ?. inside. the. Arctic vortex, IIW C1N03
twrdcns incrcascd by a factor 5 bc.twccn Jan. and Mar. 1992.
Note. that no such rccovcry of CIN03 was observed in tlm
s o u t h , p r e s u m a b l y insufficic.nl } IN03 rcmainc.d at tllc.
aj)propriatc altimdcs.

IIydrochloric Acid
In (IIC abscncc of hckmgc.nccrus Jmrccsscs rm w o u l d
cxJmcl a minimum ill } JC1 at the Ccplator alld maxima at tllc
prdc.s. What wc actual Jy observed (] ‘igure. 2) was a widcsprcacl rkplction insirlc the Antarc(ic vorlcx, due 10 hctcrogcncous convcrsirm of }IC1 and CJN03 into C1O. ]n the north,
where. the 1’SC proccssin~ events were lnorc sporadic and
ICSS thorough, wc crbscrvcd Jargc variations of lIC1 even
inside the vorlcx. la frcshJ y proccsscd air (e.g. Jan. 1992)
the. 1 ICI clc.plctions approachc.d those. obs.cwe.d over Antarcti crI. 1 lowcvcr, in the Arctic the. IOSSCS of 110 were not as
ubiquitous as was observed over Antarctica.
III 1 Jc.lmrary and March 1992, the rccovcry of 1 ICJ rrt
around 60°N is cvidc.nt, however. at hi~hcr “Iatitudcs the
rc.covcry of 110 was much sJowcr. T’hc appearance that at
high Arctic latitudes }10 was never as low as over Antarctica is crmnccrrrs; it is probably an arlifact of our inability to
make solar observations deep inside the vorlcx in January,
when tcrnpcraturcs were at their coJcJcst.
L.

02011(’

l;igurc 2 iJlostrates tropical 03 burdens of around 6 x 10’8
molcc.cn~”2 (2.25 IXrbson LJnits). III lIw nortbcm hcmisJhc.re
a substar~tial J>olcward incrcasc of 03 was obsc.rvcd, as might
bc expected from the stratospJ~cric circulation.
in the southern hcrnisphcrc the 03 column dccrc.ascd sooth
of 60°S, CJLIC to rkstruction by Cl atoms. in fact, by comprrring the early and late Scpt, 1987 symbols, the 03 column can
bc seen to have dccrcascd during Sept. 1987.
]ntcrcstingly, the 1992 Arctic 03 burdens fall into two
hranchcs, with the larger values obscrvccl over Alaska and
Canada (up 10 400 DU) where the lower stratosJhcric
tc.rnJMat urcs were warm, and the srnallcr values over 1 iuropc
where it was colder. While the proximity of the Aleutian
anticyclonc (and the dcsccnt within it) frequently give rise to
large ozone bur(tcns and warm tcrnpcraturcs over Alaska and
Canada, the low o?onc burdens over 1 iuropc in 1992 were
urlJ)r-c.cedcntcd. It seems unlikely that the cause was solely
chcmica] (e.ithcr catalytic destruction of 03 or hctcro.gcncous
convcrsirm of CO](Z to }Ih’) because the air wc smnJ)lccJ ovc.r
Alaska was usually rc-samp]cd over lhlroJ)c a fcw days later
(with much lower 0311JI’ ratios). It is rnorc likely that the
low ?zonc over Iiuropc was mainly duc to a pc.rsistant
J)atlc.rn of lower stratospheric uplift which rcduccd the 03
burden rnorc than that of] 117 simply because the, 1 ]Ii reside.s
at a higher cffectivc altitude than 03.

Summary
CoJurnn abundances of 1 lZO, NZO, 11N03, N02, 03, } II’,
1 ICI, and CIN03 wc.rc dc.tcmincd frorll solar absorJJtion
spc.ctra rncasurcd by the JP1. Mkl V intcrfcrorncter from (I1c
NASA IX-8 aircraf[ during the 1987 AAO1i and 1992
AASIi2 campaigns. I’hc,sc observations, taken on 26
diffcrc,nt flights, covcrcd latitudes ranging from 85°S to
85°N. ‘J’he. asymmetry in (hc latitude distribution of 111{ is
Ccmsistc,nt with a 8%/year Sccu]ar incrcasc during, the 4!4
year interval bctwccn t}lc southcrm and nor[hcro mcasure-

]aii(LICk distribution of N@ shows Sliptltly ]CSS
in lbc. norlh, whicl] is consiskmt with scmcwhal more subsicitmcc in the north. Asymmetries in the, Isrtituck distributions
11+3, 11N03, and 03 arc much larger than can bc athibutcd
to transport c.ffccls, and can only bc the rc.sul( of chemical
and physical processes c.nhanced by tbc colder Antarctic

IIlcnts. ‘]’hc.

winlcr tcmpcraturcs.

Ackliowlc{lgcl] )ct]ts. Wc wish to cxprc.ss our (banks to tlm
many people wbo made it possib]c for tbc J1’I, Mkl V intcrfcrcrrnclcr to fly on (I)c IX-8 aircraft: I’hc pcrscmncl at N A S A
Anlcs who instalkt our jl)SkLII)W.n( on tbc ailcrafl and wbo
suppor[cd its opcratioa in the field, and our collc.agues at J1’1,
(1’.W. Sclmpcr$ 1).C. l’ct~crson, S. Noltc, ().1’. l{apcr, J..l. Rancy,
11.(). (hrndcrscn, and R.M. llamford) for tbcir c o n s i d e r a b l e
assistance. ‘1’bis rcscarcb was performed at tbc Jet Propulsion
1 ,aboralory, California lnstitolc of ‘f ’ccbnology, under contract
with NASA.
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Icigurc 1. 111 I’ burdc.ns plotted vs. observation lat ituclc. in
this figure and all which follow, a different symbo] bas been
adoptccl for each observation clay number (e.g. 43 = 11’cb. 12).
Scc text for explanation of ’curves,
Abundances of NZO, IIN03, 1 IZO, NOZ, CIN03,
110, and 0 plot(ccl vs. 1.atituctc (cffcclivc ill Nor(l), actual
in South).

]Cigurc 2.

3

l~igurc 3. IIN03 burclcns plotted vs. tbe 440 K tcmpcratulc.
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